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Four Forest .fires in County Cause $5,000 Damage
Causeway Citizens
Start Petition ;
For Referendum
Residents Voice Objection
To Becoming Part oi
Beaufort
Residents of the land lying be¬

tween Beaufort and Moreheid Ci¬
ty, which the town of Beaufort
plans to take within corporate li¬
mits. started yesterday to circulate
a petition requesting that the is¬
sue be submitted to them in re¬
ferendum and that this vote be
taken prior to the meeting set for
May 11 when the town board in¬
tends to adopt jn ordinance in¬
corporating that area.

Residents of the causeway and
'Inlet island will meet at 7:30 Mon¬
day night in the Rainbow inn on
the causeway to discuss the matter.
Approximately 25 objectors to

the proposal met for the first time
Monday night and Henry Holt,
chairman of the group, appointed
E. P. Bethune, B. J. White, and
Gene Seelbinder to a committee
to invfstjgtte the problem.
Sam Morgan. New Bern, the lar¬

gest property owner in that sec¬
tion, was present. He has consult¬
ed with Attorney Dunn, New Bern,
on laws relating to annexation of
property to a town.

Philip Ball, Morchead City, own¬
er of the Sea View apAtments,
suggested that an attorney be em¬
ployed as a consultant on zoning
laws. .

Mr. Holt stated yeaterday that
residents at the causeway can see
no «*y in which they would bene-J
fit becoming a Dart of Beau-'
fort. *

"My insurance rate now is $4.05
a hundred," he remarked, "if II
R* into the town it wouiydrop
to $1.15 a hund;tl But I have
my «j»B. artWan well, 339 feci
deep'^fife Water fin'f* going to
lay water lines here and even If
they would be made to lay them
by the town, I'd use my own w»-
ter anyway. It's better.
"Alsa>they can't give us any

sewage disposal system. All of us
See REFERENDUM Page 5

Seniors Make $288
.On '49 Production
* Morehcad City high school seni¬
ors made a profit of $280 oil two
performances of their senior play,
"Brides to Burn." The seniors took
in $210 Friday night when a per¬
formance for the general public
was given and an^dditional $70
was taken in Monday afternoon
when a matinee was given for
school children.-
Almost all the seniors had some¬

thing to do with the production
of the play and the entire sdnool
colored the play programs which
were als6 made by the stu4enta.
Mrs. Giles Willis painted the por¬
traits used in the play and had
charge of the costumes.
The seniors .at the school g*t up

vrtth the lun yesterday morning
and left for Greenville and the an¬
nual Seniors Day on the campus
of East Carolina Teacher's college.
Seniors from all parts of the state
attended a ball game, tea dancc,
one-act play, movie, barbecue
luncheon, and exhibits by the vari¬
ous departn^nts of the college.

Vh.I BHitiil Bttwns
From State Cmvmtioa
County Superintendent of School!

H. L. Joslyn returned Saturday
from the 65th annul) session of
the North Carolina Education as¬
sociation held in AsbevUle. *

Among the prominent speakers
were Dr Clyde Ervyn who spoke
on the "Changing Priacipalship:"
Dr. Clarence W. Crawford of Wash¬
ington. D. C.,"who spoke on the
"Child and the World of Tomor¬
row;" and Hartsell Spence. well-
known author, who spoke on "My
Pursuit of Happiness
The All-State High School or¬

chestra ? presented a concert un¬
der the directtam of Henry Sop-
kin. director of*the Atlanta sym¬
phony.
Others from Carteret county who

attended the meeting were George
Hardesty. principal of tbrkers It-
land school. C.y WUtdell, tarin
cipal of Morehead City sobooL R.
L. Pruit, principal o| Newport
school, Mrs. Johp Nelson. More
head City, president ot ibe county
chapter of the North Carolina tdu
ratio# association and Mr.
Mrs. Celfid? Cordova, taacbers is
Morehead City school.

Sunrise Services to Climax Lenten Season
Beaufort, Morehead City
PTAs Elect New Officers
A. B. Cooper wis fleeted presi¬

dent of the Morehead City Parent-
Teacher association at the April
meeting Monday night in the high
school auditorium.
Other officers are Mrs. George

McNeill, vice-president, Mrs. John
Phillips, secretary, and Mrs. H. L.
Lindsay, treasurer.

Mr. Cooper succeeds Mrs. R. T.
Willis, Jr.
The program was presented by

Mrs. G. T. Windcll's second g^idc.
The theme was "Citizenship."
Attendance banners went to the

following classes who haftthe most
parents at the meeting: Mrs. Win-
dell's second grade in the primary
department, and Miss Flora Davis,
grammar school, and Mrs. Wald-
rcn Bailey, high school.

4-H Gub Boys,
Fanners Enter
Corn Contest
At the conclusion of a seijps of

heeling!) held throughout Carteret
county recently, nine 4-H Club
boys and twenty-two farmers indi¬
cated their interest and desire to
enter the 100 Bushel* Corn club
icontest.

In order t# create greater in¬
terest and to assist the 4-H Club
boys to produce higher corn yields
'per acre, the county farm bureau
board of directors in' session has
voted to purchase and donate tke
-ytWid cor* seed for one acre "to
any 4-H" Club boy wlio would agree
to follow the extension service and
experiment^ station recommenda¬
tions on increasing Torn produc-
uuu. O .
Cash prizes will be offered after

harvest time td the boys producing
100 bushels (or above) of corn
per acre.
Recommendations are as fol¬

lows:
1. Use adapted N. C. Certified

Corn Hybrid seed.
2. Adapt fertilizer to your soil

conditions, 200-500 lbs. 5-10-10 or
6-8-8 per acre on well-prepared
seed bed. On potash deficient soils,
use 8-8-12, or side-dress with ad¬
ditional potash.

3. Provide adequate stands: flse
seed of high germination, use cor¬
rect site of planter plate (use a

fil%jO adjust cell size if necessary),
plan 14 to 20" apart in 3Ja 3 1/2
ft. rows.

4. Control weeds early, but avoid
late or deep cultivation. Cultivate
shallow (1/2 to 2"), until corn is
2 to 3 ft. high, then stop cultiva¬
tion.

5. Side-dress just prior to or at
time of the last cultivation with 2
lbs. actual nitr9gen for each addi¬
tional bushel of corn desired above
the normal acre yield of the field.
Under average conditions, use 84
toifQB lbs. of nitrogen per acre.
This is equivalent to 200 to 300 lbs.
of ammonium nitrate. 320 to 470
lbs. o< calnitro or other 20.5 per
cent material. 400 to 800 of nitrate
of soda.

4 H Club boys entering this con¬
test are Tonuiiie Oglesby, Shelton
Howard, Bruce Howard. Jack Far-
rlor, Terry Garner. Bichard Yea-
ger, Douglas Cannon, Charles Dud¬
ley, and Joseph Howard.
The following farmers have also

indicated their interest in produ¬
cing higher yielda of corn at a
cheaper unit coat per bushel: Ctrl-
ton Taylor. Clyde Taylor, W. R.
Conner. Raymond Ball, John
Young, John Felton. Jr., Keraey
Merrill, Milton Truckner, Sam Pol¬
lard. Sonney Long, Joe Barnes,
Ernest Quinn, James Worley, Ker-
mit Futral, Hubert Catkins. W. W.
Bright, Fred Morris. Jason Mor-

See 4-H Page 5

Tide Table
HIGH LOW

FrMiy. April is
9:52 a m 3:51 a.m.
10:16 p m 3:53 p.m.

Saturday, April 1*
10:40 a.m. 4:4l fig.
11:06 p.m. 4:40 p.m.

Sunday, April IT
11:30 a.4. 5:32 a.m.
12 miijnifht < 5:31 p.m.Slaaday, April II
12 midnifht v 6:27 4 m.
12:25 p.* 6:^9 p S>

iwiy. April l*
12:58 *A. 7:2# ««13T p.m. t:86

Jim Bob Sanders
Heads Morehead

¦$

Jaycees for 49-50
James Wallace, Chairman

Oi Miss Morehead City
Contest, Names Chairmen
Morehead City Jaycecs electcd

Jim Bob Sanders their* 1949-50
president at the meeting Monday
night in the Fort Macon hotel
dining room.

Bobby Bell was elected first
vice-president. Bud Dixon, second
vice-president, and Charles Willis,
treasurer for the coming year.
New directors are James Webb,
Henry White, Bob Loifc and Ken¬
neth Wagner. Bud Dixon was
named chairman of the etmmittee
to install the new officers the first
Monday night in May.
The Jaycees decided to have the

president choose his own secretary
rather than elect one
James Wallace, chairman of the

committee to arrange a Miss More-
head City contest reported that
the talint show and beauty contest
will be held at the high* school
with a dance following at the re¬
creation center. Prices for the
high school show are to be IB cents
and SO cents with an Additional 23
cents for reserved seats.
Dance prices are to be $1 aingW

aad- fl.SO for a couple. Th» date
of tfft ionUuU. has not yet been
set.
Committee chairmen appointed

by Mr. Wallace are Charles Wil¬
lis, entries; Warren Beck, awards
and program; H. S. Gibbs aQ0 Hen¬
ry White, budget and finance; Bud
Dixon, judges; Ethan Davis,
staging; Bill Chalk, dance; and 0.
II. Allen, publicity.

Health Officer
Releases Grades
Ob Sanitation .

The health officer, Dr. N. Tho¬
mas Ennett, has released the res¬
taurant and Jiotel grades Recom¬
piled by A. a. Fulford, county sani-
tatian, for the first quarter of 1949.
The health officeAommented flp

the fact tiiat most of the grades
were belo% A. He stated that this
situation would be regretable, from
the health standpoint at any season
of the year, and that from the busi¬
ness standpoint it was especially
regrettable at this particular sea
son when a large number of visi¬
tors and vacationuist may be ex¬
pected in this area.
He said that it appeared that

since the State Law permitted
.grades of B and C, few operators
of eating places made any serious
effort to get into grade A. And in
consequence of these low ratinft
all other types of business suffer¬
ed in this area; in other words
clew eating places attract visitors
amrthe more visitors the more
stimulation to general business, Dr.
Uonett concluded.
Grades on dairies and meat mar¬

kets will be released next week.
Beaatort and RFD:

_

Beaufort School Lunth, 91.5 per
cent A; Inlet Inn Dining Room.
91.0, A; Carolina Grill, 90.0, A;
The Griddle, 90.0, A; Fred's Bar¬
becue, 90.0, A.
Joe House Fountain Lunch, 90.0,

A; Inlet Inn Hotel, 90.0, A; Guthrie
Jones Fountain and Lunch, 86.0. B;
Carrie's Snack Bar, 84.5: B; Char¬
lie's Place. 84 0. B. *
Broad Street Lunch, 84.0. B; Gra

ham Lunch, 830, B; Davis Place
Restaurant 82 0. B; Gordett«
Lunch. 81 0, B; Davis Place Hotel,
las, b.

C. & D. Lunch 80.0, B; Robert
Taylor's Lutch, 75.0, C; Mitchell s
Cafe, permit issued, cafe just open¬ed; Causeway Lunch, permit issu¬
ed, cafe Just opened.
Nerefcead city, N. c. and R.FJ).
Morebead City Fountain Lunch,

94.5. A; Slue Ribbon Club. 910, A;
Stack Grille, 93 0. A; Jefferson
Hotel, 92.0. A; Bu-y Ace Cife, 90.5.
A. i h '¦ .:
Ml-Htt Cttel iQ5.j A;- Air port

.

Mrs. Ralph Eudy, president, Mrs.
B. F. Copeland, vice president,
Miss Shirley Johnson, secretary,
and Paul Jones, treasurer, were
unanimously fcreelqpted to office
Tuesday evening when the Beau¬
fort PTA met at the school audi¬
torium.
Announcement was made that

Miss Genevi^re Buifon, field sec¬

retary for the North Carolina
PTA, would conduct a study course
on "Education and Parenthood,"
at the school Thursday, ApriloKl.
The cotfkse will begin at 9:30 in
the morning, and liwch will be
served at the school. Since this is
the only time Miss Burton will be
in the county, all members of the
county «re being invited to

See PTAs i*age 5

Railroad Gives
Formal Approval
On Land Purchase

.

Kinston^-The board of directors
of the Atlantic and North Carolina
Railroad in special session at Hotel
Kinfton here Monday gave formal

j approval to a proposal to purchase
from the State Board of CoUerva-
tion and Development 18. IT acres
of the Camp Glenn property be¬
tween U. S. Highway 70 and the
railroad tracks at Morehead City
for use in construction of new
warehouses for the Morahaad port
development, it wdfe reported by
Attorney W. A. Allen, Jr.

The action previously had been
approved by the executive com¬
mittee and the Council of State
on recommendation of Governor
Scott.
The outlay will cost the A. and,

N. C. $5,400.
Vice (resident Leo H. Harvey

presided. Representing the Atlan
tic and East Carolina Railroad
Company, lessee of the A. and N.
C., were Prwident Ed R. tJuchan-
an, Harry r. Edwards of New
Bern, Major Matt H. Allen and
Paul Laroqtft, attorneys, Judson
H. Blount of Greenville, chairman
of th# board, Emmett Robinson of
Goldsboro, William Dunn of New
Bern, George Ipock of New Bern,
George Folk of Edenton, Dr. Hoff
ler of Duke University, adviser,
H. S. Gihbs of Morehead City, Col.
Meriwether Lewis of Kinston, in¬
spector and F. E. Wallace of Kins-
ton, secretary treasurer.

For the first time in history there
will be a formal sunrise service
this Bister on Ocracoke island.
There will also be another, one
that is known and loved by many
Carteret countians, at Core Creek
Community church.
The Rev. C. J. Tilley, pastor of

the United Methodist church, Ocra¬
coke will conduct the one on the
island at 5:27 a.m. The service at
Core Creek church is scheduled
for 5:16 aan.

The sunrfse here, according to
the aerological section, United
States Marine Corps Air base,
Cherry Point, will fie 5 :34 a.m.

E. S. Tolson will preside at the
service on Ocracoke. Mr. Tilley
will deliver the sermon, "We On
Jhis Easter Morn." There will be
music by the choir. The young
people will have the scripture and
prayer.
The pastor invites everyone to

the first sunrise service on the
island. The mailboat for Ocracoke
leaves Atlantic Saturday at 1 o'
clock.

^Conducting the service at Core
Creek will be the Rev. W. Y.
Stewart an<f the Rev. C. M. Mit
chell. This service begins at 5:15
a.m. because part of the worship
period is conducted indoors before
the congregation goes into the
church yard to watch the sun come
up.
Anthems will be sung by the

Beaufort glee club under the di
rection of Mrs. Char^f* lla^pll.
Following the service, there will
be coffee served in the community
house.

Services ^today, Good Friday,
will climax Holy Week observan¬
ces. Services have been held each
day from 11 to 11 :30 in the City
theatre, Morehead ,City. There
have been 10 minute tprvices each
morning in Ann Strei| Methodist
church, and special Easter season
observancos in St. Paul's Episcopal
church.

Mass whs said in St. "Egbert's
Catholic church Monday through
yc* rrday. Thar- hn« also beet)
rtlfgiouft instruction.
The cantata, "Olivet to Calvary"

will* be presented at 8 o'clock to
night in St. Paul's Episcopal
church, Beaufort. Also tonight the
young people's choir of North
River Methodist church will pre¬
sent? an Easter cantata at 7 :30
p.m. in Tuttle's Grove Methodist
church. This cantata, "The Resur¬
rection Song" by Louise E. Stairs
will be given again Sunday night
at 7 :30 at Harlowe. A silver 'col¬
lection will be taken.

Children of the primary depart¬
ment will present an Eastor pro¬
gram in Ann Street Methodist
Sunday School Sunday morning at
9:30 a.mf Other Sunday schools
too plan special Easter observan¬
ces.

In many cluirchcs new members^will be admit&d Sunday, there will
be baptisms, Easter music and ser¬
mons on the resurrection.

(More church news appear* on

page* S end 7).

Red Cross'Aids Family Whose
Home Was *Destroyed by Fire
High School Band to Give
Concert Thnnday Nighl
Moreh.ad Citjr high >ck**l

band under (be direction of
Ralph Wade, .music imtructar,
will present a concert at 0 *'.
clock Thursday night in the
school auditorium.

This will be the first formal
appearance of the band this
year. Mr. Wade stated that in
coming years there will prob-
ably be -two concerts presented
by the band.

Nc^dmission will be charged.
A guest male quartette will sing
between groups of band num¬
bers.
The week following the con- 1

cert the band will march down
town artd present several num¬

bers on Arendell strut.
Mr. Wade is proud of the

progress his pupils have made
and has urged* everyone to at¬
tend Thursda/*nigbt's perform¬
ance.

BoUrius S«e Movit
A CrastnratiMi Thawim

Beaufort IloUrUiu were shown *
film oa George Washington'stheo¬ries of roil conservation at^heir
meeting Tuesday night is Inlet
fain.
Pr. N. Thomas Ennett, who was

appointed chairman of the advia-
ocy committee to.loy Scout troopM. fttted Pt H. r. Pmberch and
Halsty Pail to aerve with hia
Rotartahs sponsored this troop Ai
ArglnliatiOial meeting *41 he held
*ithiat>e Aext te* toys, the chair-

Theodore Johnson Negro pulp-
wood worker, and his wife and
seven children all hope to be in
their new home before the end
of this month. Theodore has been
building the new home himself, re¬
ceiving some financial aid from
the%caufort chapter of the Ame¬
rican Ked Cross to help him pay
for the necessary lumber and nails.
When the house is completed,

the entire family can once again
move out of the one room they
have been living in since fire des¬
troyed their old borne on the North
River road.
#Tht fire, which occurred in Feb¬
ruary. burned not only their home
but also all their clothes and fur¬
nishing*

Mrs. Harry McGinnis, chairman
of th« Home Service of the Beau¬
fort chapter of the Red Cross, is
i> hopes that some clothing ant
Iftuse furnislBngs will be offered
this family
The boys' agrsoare 10, 8, 5. 3.

and 9 months, the girls are 6 and
2 years old. and another baby is
expected in October, so clothes of
any size are sure to be welcomed

Mrs. McGinnis has asked that
anyone with any clothes or furni
ture to offer please call ber at
B 8391. and she will be happy to
get tbem to £e Johnson family.

There will be no meeting of the
toll membership of the Tidewater
Veterans Housing corporation un¬
til Federal Housing authority of¬
ficials meet with the torporation's
?xacotivt committee ftext week,
fcouglas MerreU, tbiifnun. an
*6«Bced today Tit dlte of that
meeting is to be announced

Negro Bey Scouts Will
Held Camporee in Beaufort
More than 250 Negro Boy

Scouts will moot in Beaufort
from May 11 through 14 when
the Negro division of the East>
ern Carolina Boy Scout council
will hold a camporee her*.

While in Beaufort the Scouts
will be taken by water on a

sight seeing trip, an all - day
ocean excursion, and they will
parade in both Morehead City
and Beaufort. Contests for all
grades of Scout awards will take
place at that time also.
W. C. Hart, field director of

the Eastern Carolina Negro
council will be in charge of the
camporee. Scouts from Wilson,
Rocky Mount, Farmville, Tar-
boro, New Bern, Kinston, More-
head City, Pollocksville, Eliza¬
beth City, Beaufort and 6ther
eastern Carolina towns will be
present.

Lou Gore to Head
Commerce Group

Louis D. Gore was elcctcd pre¬
sident of the Morehead City Cham¬
ber of Commerce Tuesday noon at
a luncheon meeting of the board
of directors at the recreation cen¬
ter. Shepard street
He succeeds Dr. John W Morris

and completes a vear'» service as
vice-president He was elected a
director of the Chamber of Com¬
merce in April 1948.

Mr. Gore has played a promi¬
nent role in civic organizations.
He will complete his term as pre¬
sident of the Rotary club in May
of this year. He also served the
1948 40 term of the grand exalted
ruler of the Benevolent and Pro¬
tectee Order of ESki Lodge 1710.
Morehead City and Beaufort.
W. C. Matthews waa%lected vice-

president and H. M. Eure was re¬
elected treasurer. Robert G. Lowe,
general manager; was re-initated
for his segond year.
The Chamber of Commerce exe¬

cutives decided to ask that the
town enftrce more stringently the
privilege license tax on out-of-town
concerns soliciting business in
Morehead City.
They adopted the budget for the

coming fiscal year and laid plans
for the membership campaign
which will begin in May.
The annual banquet of the Cham¬

ber of Commerce will be Friday,
April 22. at 7 o'clock at the Blue
Ribbon club. Speaker for the oc¬
casion will be Clyde Douglas, well-
known Raleigh attorney.
Members of the board of direc¬

tors who attended the meeting
were Dr. John Morris, Mr. Gore,
James R. Morrill. Mr. Matthews.
A. B. Roberts, H. P. Scripture, and
D. G. Bell.
The advisory council was also

present. They were George Roberts
Wallace, John Crump, George Ball,
George Stovall, Bruce Goodwin,
Aycock Brown, and Mr. Lowe.

1

Farmers to Attend
Dairy Mealing Thursday

Dairying in Carteret county is
far abort of our needs, commented
County Agent R. M. Williams yu-
tcrday. The county must cxpaml
its dairying program if it is to
achieve a balanced agricultural

'program, he added.
Accordingly. Mr. Williams urgesttit farmers attend a field day

meeting to be MM at the Coastal
Plains Experiment station at Wll-
lard beginning at 9:45 a.m. next
Thursday. The meeting is beingplanned for the purpose of study¬
ing dairying and pasture 'work.
A1J persons Interested arc re¬

quested to' contact Williams' of¬
fice as early as possible.

Clumbtr ti Connote# '

To Itpa Program Tiariiy
The Beaufort Chamber of Com¬

merce will begin a weekly series
oi radio programs TuMday after¬
noon at 5:30 when the program"Beaufort Horizons" takes the air.
The program, with Chamber

Manager Dan Walker in chargeand acting as master of ceremo¬
nies. will consist of a aeries of
informal discussions of current
Chamber projects. Walker says be
hopes to show what the Chamber
of Commerce means to the people
of the community ..rto Tuesday's pfogTi®. Walker
and George Eastman will dUcu.t
the topic of . aUiUe operator
statUa.

Forest fires in Carteret county
within the past week have destroy¬
ed approximately (3,000 worth of
timber.
®E. M. Foreman, county fire
warden, believes each onQ of the
four fires was deliberately set.
The largest, which covered 800

acres,* broke out Saturday after¬
noon near Pettiford's creek in the
western part of the county 4pd was
not completely out until Sunday
night.
Twelve acres just east of Gales

crert burned Thursday night and
about 100 acres at Smyrna burned
Thursday until the flames were
quenched oy rain.
Two acres which were burning

late Sunday afternoon near the
Villa hotel, Morehead City, yere
put out by Mr. Foreman who saw

the fire as he was returning from
the Pettiford creek blaze
Two hundred thirty-eight of the

800 acres were national forest
land.
The fire covered an area reach¬

ing from the banks of Pettiford
creek south to just above Bogue.
More than 30 men from the for¬

estry unit and volunteer helpers
from a nearby pulp mill fought the
fire continuously for several hours
with the latest fireflghting equip¬
ment before bringing it under
control Sunday afternoon.

Local officers of the Unitnd
Staffs forestry service arc urging
people who go into the woods at
this time of the year to be especial¬
ly careful with fire. They say that
the woods are very dry and a spark
can cause much damage if the fire
gets out of control.
One of the things which caused

the fire to rage so loflg and covcr
so much territory before being
brought under control were higl^
winds Saturday afternoon. Slight
showers Saturday night helped
some but did not abate the fire to
any appreciable degree.

Besides the damage done to tim¬
ber, the groung and wild life in
the^rea, it cost the forestry ser¬

vice more than $500 in salary and
use of machinery to bring the fire
under control. m '

Although the exact cause of the
fire was not immediately known,
It is believed that fishermen having
boats on Pettlfbrd'a creek left a
camp fire on the bank which was
blown by the strong winds into the
woods.
An alert firfc tower operator

some ten miles from the scene of
the fire reported the blaze to Uip
forestry service about 1 o'cldrk
Saturday afternoon and the ser¬
vice immediately dispatched sever¬
al men with equipment to the area.

Tlrebrcaks were made and dyna¬
mite used in an effort to deter the
flames but progress was made slow
by the increasing wind.

Jaycees Begin
Bowling Tourney

Beaufort Jaycees held a kflbrt
dinner and business mectinfeMon-
du night at the Inlet inn andthen
wfflt to the Idle Hour Amusement
center, Atlantic Beach, to begin
their bowling tournament which is
to last through the summer.
A committee composed of George

Cottingham and Harry McGinnis
was appointed to investigate the
possibility of holding a Miss Beau¬
fort contest to choose an entrant
for the Miss North Carolina pa¬
geant which will be held in More-
head City this summer. Mr. Mc¬
Ginnis and Mr. Cottingham will re¬
port on the advisability of holding
a dance, the lowtion of the dance,
and whether a talent show should
bo -held in conjunction with any
corneil

Leslie Davis. Jr.. chairman of
the sports committee was named
to meet with other representatives
of the Beaufort Softball league
and check on final details of this
year's softbaQ play.
At the Idle Hour John Butler

with a score of 443 for three gamca
was individual high scorer for the
night followed by Lawrence Rud¬
der and James Potter. The team
of Odell Merrill and George Cot¬
tingham was the team high scorer.

Six Old School Bassos
To bo SoM Withu Month
The county school board bat

placed six old sckool busses on
the block to be sold within Uie
next 30 days. The State Division
of Purchase and Contract has ex¬
amined the busses and priced them
Crow $33 to *200.
County Superintendent of Schools

If. L. Joslyn -says the busses can
be removed at soon at tbiy ire
pud lot tad that ap ted Upe «oi
held up removal of them as wis
tSe cue lift year. Tie buues were
replaced lilt luaiier with taw
toes now ia use la the county.

Richard Leffers
Receives Serious
Injury in Wreck
Two Other Accidents Q£

cur,i Both in Westut
Part of County

itraUfc£2
ITui*

y mp

yKM
m tw-

Richard Leffers. 77, of Stra
remained in a critical conditio* j
MoAhead City hospital today,
fering from injuries received '

day night when he was struck by I
car at 10:30 p. m. while walkt|f
across Harkers Island bridge.
He sustained a concussion of t|y

brain and shoulder injuries.
The car, a '37 Dodge, was drives

by Pfc. Donald I,. Buckalew, a Ma¬
rine, who told State Highway Mk>
trolman W J. Smith. #?, that
saw Mr. Leffers walking about
feet ahead of him on the brii~
going toward highway 70, the I
direction. in which the car was
ing drivfn

Mr. Leffers was on the ri|
hand side of the bridge, Bucka
reported, and he attempted tt
drive out around him, but the i*M
walked into his car:
Riding with Buckalew were Imft

other Marines frofll Camp LejeuM,
Pfc. James D. Couch, Pfc. Tony T.
Riley, Cpl. Lloyd W. George, aMf
Cpl. R. L. Moore.

In an accident Wednesday niglrt,
April 6, on highway 24, Edward
Sewell, of Swansboro was serial¬
ly injured There was also an a*
cldent Sunday night on the Nia*-
Foot road but the partiei involvW
escaped without being hurt. ,

Sewell had his right leg ao baAr
mangled that it was amputated lat¬
er in Onslow county hospital. Si
was riding on a motorcycle behW
John W. Hearst, a soldier, alao at
Swansboro. when the motorcycle
collided with a '39 Plymouth dri¬
er! by Hubert Smith, of Bogue.
.The collision occurred, according
to State Highway Patrolman Smit^
whan the Plymouth turned left lata
the path of the onooming motor
cycle. The Plymouth iw proceed¬
ing toward Swansboro and the
motorcycle was going toward Hon-
nenu vuy.
The accident occurred in (r*ot

of Smith's Drive-In, Bogue. Dan-
age to the motorcycle amounted to
$20 and to th« Plymouth, $70. N*
charges were preferred agaifMt I
either driver!*

A. F. Register, Newport, cha
with parking on the wrong
of the road and causing ¦
was fined $10 and costs in
er's court Tuesday and C.
Gricks, Cherry Point Marine,^
involved in the wreck was or
to pay costs.
The accident occurred at It

Sunday night on »thc Nine-Kd
road. According to reports by St|
Highway Patrolman R. H. Br
Register was parked on the wroapside of the road and Gricks, travel¬
ing at a high rate of steed, had
to turn into the woods to avoid *
collision.
Gricks ran over«aeveral cheity

trees, damaging his car to the .£>
tend of $300. He was driv
'47 Buick and Register a '37 1
Both were headed toward high*
24. St

Physical Examinations
fm Children to Bofin £

Physical examinations (or pre¬
school children will begin T
April 19 and end April 29, Dr,J
Thomas Ennett. health officer,
nounced today. Both phy
and dentists have volunteered I
services.

It is highly important, the hc»
officer said, that the mother
company her child at the exan
tion so that she can confer
the doctor on the type of treiti
needed.
These clinics are held

spring so that the child has"
to receive medical treatment.-
necessary, prior to the opening.!
school in the fall.

Notices will be sent out thri
the schools on the time for
clinics in the various commun

Httiril ^tritly Sms ¦. >

Films on Kidaty Fo
MAbers of the Cir«ret Co

Medical society saitkwo pictar
technicolor on kidney fun
Monday night at.tbeir
meeting in the Morehead
pital. The hospital waa host to

Dr. N. Thomas gnnett, healU
ficer, spoke of the current I
epidemic, stating that la
bulin is available free.
clans may Attain this |

"

the health office Dr
jlw delivered it to
»ith the order that
iold. , , is
AnwneaaM Ctut.


